Dorothy Jean Steiner
October 22, 1930 - April 15, 2021

Dorothy "Dot" Jean (Willis) Steiner, 90, of Charlotte, passed away on April 15, 2021. Dot
was born on October 22, 1930, in Memphis, TN, and she never lost her southern charm
and wonderful smile. Dot was the daughter of the late Forest and InoLene (Harris) Willis.
She graduated from Charlotte High School in 1949. Dot married Edward Steiner Jr. on
June 16, 1950, and spent the next 64 years creating their legacy together. She worked at
Michigan Bell and later for Sears as a Sales Clerk, retiring at the age of 62. Dot was a
very talented cook and enjoyed having the family over for dinner. She enjoyed traveling,
antiques, gardening and playing cards. Dot created a happy and beautiful home for her
family.
Dot is survived by her sons, Mark (Dee) Steiner, Eric Steiner; grandchildren, Brandon,
Brittany, and Ben. She was predeceased by her husband, Ed; parents; siblings, James
Willis, Evelyn June.
If desired, the family suggests memorial contributions to The Sparrow Hospice House of
Mid-Michigan. Friends and family are encouraged to share memories of Dot on her Tribute
Page at www.PrayFuneral.com. The family is in the care of Pray Funeral Home, Charlotte.

Comments

“

I’m so sorry to hear about Dot. I always enjoyed visiting with her here at Emerald Isle
Condo functions. I have known her for years and had a lot of nice conversations with
her. May she Rest In Peace and be reunited with those who she loves.

Wilma Campbell - April 19, 2021 at 12:49 AM

“

I was sorry to hear about Dot's passing. She always had a smile and loved her flowers. I
would see her watering them as I passed by and spoke with her. She has not been well for
quite awhile. May she rest in peace. Condolences to the family.
Pauline Borgman
Pauline Borgman - April 21, 2021 at 09:00 AM

